Sequoia gives $ 5 0 0 to Toledo fund
Sequoia Residence Hull voted
la*t .week to donate <500 to the
Toledo, Bowling Green Tornado
Fund.
Mrs. Edna Johnson, Sequoiu re 
sident head, suggested the dona
tion, as six o f the team members
that were involved In the plune
crash in Toledo in 1900 were
members o f Sequoia Hull.
The bound o f directors o f the
hall had voted to donuto the large
sum but decided to take the sug
gestion to the hull members fo r u
vote. The decision coincided with
the board’s, und the fund is noyv
$500 richer.

Other contributions to date
totul $105, and more has been
pledged by various campus groups
hut hail not been received by
press time.
Student Affairs Council voted a
$50 donation from Contingency;
Alpha Phi Omegu and Class of
05, $25 each; Mechanlcul Engi
neering Society. $20'; Gamma Sigmu Slgmu, $5. Faculty und anon
ymous contributions receivod totul
$40,
Another contribution made to
the fund drive ,was the donation
o f poster b o u r d by E l Corral
Bookstore.

_ Alpha I’hl Omega and Cardinal
Key have been instrumental In
the drive In cooperation with El
Mustang, Toni St. Onge, head of
the cumpuign, reports thut suc
cess is evident. The response from
vurious groups hue been tremen
dous, she suid.
All money will be sent to the
Toledo Chupter of the American
Bed Cross. This organisation was
the mujor agency through which
help was given to the Poly team
members when they were recu
perating In Toledo hospituls.
Checks are mado to the Amorlean Red Cross.

The collection fund was started
tw o weeks ugo after northern
Ohio was stricken with tornadoes
und declared a disaster urea by
the state governor,
Purpose behind the drive Is reclprocation o f help and aid thut
the communities o f Toledo and
Bowling Green extended to the
Cal r Poly football team in 19ti()
W’hen the plane in which the team
was returning to San Luis Obispo
crashed on take-off from a Toledo
airport. The team had just bat
tled the Bowling Green U niver
sity team und lost.

e mustang
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Econ courses to move
into Business Dept.
Economics

POLYTECHNIC

w ill

be

transferred
from
the
Social
Sciences Department to the Bus
iness Administration
Depart, ment at the end o f the present
academic year in June.
In making the announcement,
Dean of the College Dale A n 
drews indicated that the trails-

been consulted. He added that
the impending change hud also
been

discussed

w ith

faculty

members In both the Sociul
Sciences and Business Adminis
tration Departments.^
Dean Andrews pointed out the
study had revealed that econo
mics courses are considered an

fer Is the outcome of continuing
studies designed to im prove the
college’s instructional program.

iiftegeul- part o f the offerings
o f business departments' or div.

Economics hus been1 one
several disciplines included

where most of the students tak
ing economics courses are oc-

of
In

talons in a m ajority o f colleges

the Social Sciences Department
for many yeras.
Some aspects

cttjtationally - oriented. Only cer
tain o f the larger colleges and
universities
o ffe r
economics
of economics wi re transferred
muter jurisdiction o f both the
to the- Farm Management Pc.
business 'departm ent and the
— partment and the Agricultural
specific , social sciences disciplin
ary h i v u s ,
eBusiness Management Pvpratment u few year ago.
A ll o f the Instructors who have
Dean Andrews
stated
that
been tenching economics courses
President Julian M cPhee’ s ap
fu ll time in the Social Sciences
proval of the shift resulted from
Department w ill be transferred
study over a three-year period.
to the Business Administration
He emphasized that each l e v o l\ Department, which is part of the
of college administration had
Applied A rts Division.

News in Brief
From Associated Press
BONN— A West German government spokesman has said Presi
dent De Gaulle o f France will visit Bonn June 11 and 12 fo r talk*
with Chancellor Erhard. Under the French-West German Treaty,
msetings of the president and the chancellor take place twice a year,
with leading members o f their ^cabinets in attendance.
This time, the W est Germans have been pressing for an early
tnteting. They want to hear’ from De Gaulle about his talks with
Soviet Foreign M inister Gromyko. A ft e r a recent visit to Parts,
Gromyko told newsmen that he and French leader* had agreed that
West Germany should not get nuclear weapons, and that Germany’s
holders should stay as they have been since the end o f World War
Two. West Germany has not given up claims to territory east o f the
Oder and Neisse rivers, now in Polish and Soviet hands.

WASHINGTON, D.C.— The Secretary o f the Navy, Paul
Nitze, lias urged N avy officers nnd enlisted men to vol
untarily extend their tours o f duty to ease a drain on ex
perienced navy manpower. He attributed the drain to crisis
duty being served by the fleet o ff South Viet Nam. But
additional strain is coming from naval deployment o ff the
Dominican Republic and by a drop’ in enlistments and reenlistments because o f higher pay in industry.
AN G E LES— A report asserting that about one-half o f the
100,000 high school English teacher* in the nation are not adequately
Pr^ * r*<i for their Job* ha* been released in Loa Angele*. The report
* "***d on a five-year study made by the commission on English
™*phege entrance examination board.

SANTO DOMINGO— Rebels ?•> the Dominican Republic
"av* rejected an invitation by the opposing forces to surJ^hder and leave the country. They say they have the
morale and the mnnpower to withstand apy attack by the
forces o f the country’s combination military and
bOS ANGELES— It ha* been announced in Loe Angeles that a
port on the cause* ..’ r a r e s t at the Berkeley campus o f
Bniof California w ill be released today. The report was reF°ned for the UC regents by Attorn ey Jerome C. Byrne.

Post office
expansion
underway
The campus post office will bo
expanded by 1,80(5 post office box
es this summer.
Presently there ore 2,444 boxes,
o f which only 800 are fo r women.
The new boxes wei^ made avail
able with the termination o f stu
dent postal services ut the PolyPomona campus. According to
Douglas Gerard, campus planning
coordinator, student mail ser
vices at Pomunn were ended be
muse o f the relatively low pro
portion o f students who receive
m ail’.it the college. Most students
live away from the campus uml
receive their innll through normal
government po«tal uperutloqa.
Wi th the iiddition of the new
htixcs in the rootn formerly oc
cupied !>v the \S1 offlire M Xt to
the present post office facilities
there will lie I.250 boxes in use,
plus the Imxes in the South
Mount sin residence dorms.
Future pious for the post office
call for its inclusion in the soonto-be built College Union build
ing. Gerard noted that present
Ideas arc fo r the post office boxes
to hnve un outdoor exposure
o|ienlng onto the general patio be
tween the CU building and the
smirk bar.
This placement is In 'k eep in g
with current trends and will per
mit students to get their m ill ut
nay time and will end the con
gestion which exists In enclosed
building*. -An initiul 8,(XX) post
office boxes will lie instulled Ilf*
the proposed facility.
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Dumke charged
•*>
•
With suppression
Assemblymaa W illiam F. Stan
ton (D-San Jose) recently accused
Chancellor Glenn'S, Dumkc nnd
th« state college trustees o f " a t 

tempting to punish faculty and
student groups which full to bow'
to the trustees’ every whim."
. Sparking the charge was A.B V
853, a bllll sponsored by Chan
cellor Dumke und kibbled by Les
Cohen, Dundee's man in Sncrumento. The bill, authored by As-., e'PSUJB to boat;
—
semblyman Don Mulford, (R " I t ’ amply demonstrates Mr,
B erkrley) would prevent any or
ganisation from using the name, Dumke’s profound disrespect fo r
o f the California State Colleges
the faculty nnd students und his
or the name o f any individual
determination to throttle all criti
state college Without the prior
cism and opposition. The adminpermission df the trustees. The
Istrst inn nnd the trustees hnva
bit! him passed the 'Assembly liy
consistently treated the faculty ns
u 52-12 vote.
hired hands with no right to ques
tion policies, however ill-advised.'
"This bill, if approx cd by the

Withdrawal
deadline
Saturday, May 13, at noon
-is the. deadline for with
drawing from classes. Re
gistrar Jerald Holley remindk students that the col
lege catalog stale*. "Except
for college recognised emer
gencies, no withdraw la from
n course will he permitted
after the end of the seventh
week of instruction."

Petty theft increase
noted by Chandler
"There hdve^been more lncldents o f theft on rumpus these
past four months than during my
entire tenure as dean o f student*.
I am somewhat at a loss to Under
stand why there should be this
increase," Everett M. Chandler,
dean o f students," eaid yesterday.
Moat students on campus have
experienced, or heard o f books,
records, parking stickers, and/or
money suddenly disappearing on
campus. Whether thee* “ misap
propriations" are isolated inci
dents, or the doings of several
neurotics' has not as yet been
ascertained.
•>
But this fact is known; The
15 students suspended last month
as a result o f theft realised too
late that their health insurance
didn't Include a psychologist’*
treatment fo r kleptomania.
El Mustang publicised only the
"m ajor’’ thefts during last quar

Assemblyman Stanton claimed
that this bill is uimed speciflcully
at thoCkAssociation o f California
State College Professors, an orga
nisation which hus frequently
c^itized Dumke's administration.
__ The
assembly mini
charged,
"T h is is puriltive legislation de
signed to intiiuidute and harass
the A.C.S.C.P. uml make them

ter, the records stolen from
the Post Office, or the robbery in
the Bookstore. The m ajority of
thefts, however, take place in
the dormitories when room* are
left open and valuable* are avail
able.
In order to minimise thefts on
campus, Dean Chandler sugges
ted that “ all students be watchful
o f their possession*. Do not make
theft either tem pting or easy.”
"Secondly, I would like to re
mind those students involved in
such acts that (his college will
not tolerate theft under any cir
cumstance. Student* who ar-yapprehended may expert suspen
sion as a result."
As to how to eliminate the
stealing o f
parking stickers,
Dean Chandler recommended that
the students who have purchased
these sticker* affix them flrm ly to
the windshield.

Senate and tb'e Governor, would
prohibit students from
using
name* such a- the San Jose State
College Young Democrats or San
Francisco State College Students
for Civil Rights nr other names
hoCTlng the names o f individual
colleges or the system as a whole.
“ Under this bill, uny two or
moi'e persons who use the name
o f the state college at any m eet
ing either eupporting or opposing
nny strike, lockout, or boycott or
o f uny political, religious, sociolo
gical, or economic movement,
activity, or program would he
gu ilty o f a felony, puniahable by
improsonment fo r up to three
yenrs, or a fine not exceeding
$6,000, or both under Section 182
o f the Penal Code,
"In an attempt to cover Ite
real motives, Mr. Cohen stated
that this bill was needed to p re
vent misrepresentation and ex
ploitation o f the state college
name by commercial intereata.
Hud this been the real Intent, the
trustees and Chancellor Dumke
would have accepted an amend
ment excluding legitim ate facul
ty and etudent organisation*. This
they failed to do.
“ Faculty and students can team
front this Incident. One lesson is
that only by organisation and a f
fective pleasure w ill faculty and
students be accorded the earn*
rights, privileges and courtesies
extended the big economic interest
groups. Second, this incident
demonstrates that the adminis
tration x»f the etate college* can
not be relied upon to defend the
' rights o f faculty and students.
They need their own spokesmen
and their own representative* to
promote their Interests in Sacra
mento.”

F.l M u *t»n (f
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Blood drive

Leadership conference

held Friday

set for M a y 14-15

The Cal Poly blood hank was

In the *ecnnd diaruaahm period,
Today l» the Uat <U> to aign
what wan discussed earlier will
up fill till- limn U-uder*hip Conbe applied- to “ Being A w a re".
ftronee.
The diaeuaalon group* will he
The llltli annual leaderahlp
lead liy miunber* o f the Iu-aderconference "111 bu held May 1 1•
ship fim feiVnee (Committee. Their
15, mill 1« Ml Cnini* (Icean Pine*.
main Job.lit In stimulate-tfcie dlnThe conference will V n akill*
cuaalon hy promoting leadetahlp
conference tliut wilt Include many
among the participant*.
o f the fundamental* thnt are
Three seminar *e»*lon* w ill he
neeeaaary foe good li>udevi*hlp,
held during the afternoon, The
It will prove u»eful to present
seminar leader* will he l>r. W il
mill future leader* and anyone
liam fl. Curtin, Or. John If. I.aw.
mu attend.
non, In-nit Harold I1. Mu>r«, Dr.
Total eo»t for the entire week,
O.K. Iliat, Owen J .. Scrvallus,
end including registration fee*
W. IVdor-iin, and (ilen II. Smith.
Mild menl» i* $7.!H1, hut ineiil tickvlji will he honored. For those
K mc I i a e n tin n r le in le r w ill apeiik
without meal ticket*, meal* " i l l
on m d iffe re n t aspect o f |c u d e rtie nerved ut eampua price*
ah lp. H r. C u r tl* w ill hold h w o rk Lbrcakfaat-ffO cent*, iunrh‘ $l,10,
■hop on “ G ro u p niaeU M alona;”
Mini diinner-fl,601,
__ U r . X a w a u u *—“ F ir a t M eSftlnga:"
The 82 registration fee include*-- ii*u «, Uayaa "Sp|f-< '“ iiddi'in-f |n
• II lciider*hip material*, lodginu,
I eMili r lup;" In Dial - " I ll'll' idutrip in*ur*ncc unit Iraim porUu la ln T ;"' Sei'viiitua
“ fASttrirthm
tion.
of Intereat In A ctlvitiea ;" I’ ederThe conference Include* tw o
*„n — "W h y nthdipa F a ll? " ; und
pin lm, A und It. I ’ lliii A I* for
Hmith
"Conimunli-Mtion*"
the entire weekend with u limit
■"There are aomc seminar* for
o f ISO permit*. W ltli it meal tic
thoae new to leadership fundaket the pi Ice, which Includes
meptMla Mini *omo for the experllireMkfMHt und reg-istrallthY, I* . imeeil,” milil Joe fu m m ln g* a
member o f the I-ekdarahlp Con$5.80. Otherwise the fee, In'IT.lM),
fcfence Committee,
1'Ihii It, which U for Saturday
only c o a t ifd fo r registration |*lu*
Sunday'* Keynote Speech will
nivMle. There I* no limit on ,the
he given hy Hr. I-awmn who will
umoiint o f people for Saturday,
apeak on UJI.«a,dur»cope't K x.
uriliiy.
tepillng the power o f your leaderFi'iduy night after dinner the
ahlp vision,”
,
Keynote Speaker will he Itohert
K. Kennedy, college vlee-precllimit. Ill* tnpic I* "Ko»pon*lblHtic* of l«eadt-r*htp ,"
Suturduy morning two dlaciiM•Ion group* w ill tic held. The
f|r*t entitled "tie Aw nre" will onconipu** the prohlem* of •titdent loMdemtup, the philoanphy
o f UmderkbiPi Mini what make* u
Fi-eano State Cnlh-gi* Inst Thuragnmi louder.
day Joined the growing rank*

In danger unlll laat week when
the lllue Key und other eampua
organisations came to Hh aid.
The ’ bank, which aervea all
fumille*, had reached a low of
til unit* of blood.
l,a*t F riday the Health Center
wim hoat to many students and
fueulty that canto to rebuild the
•apply. Help wan given by Hr.
Hilly Mounta a* he puidc arrangemanta to have extra nuraea on
hand to handle the program.
Several eampua- clubs were on
hand to aaaure the amooth flow
o f people through the center.
Theae orgalxationa were MushHoard o f C ontrol. Siu hmird und
lllitde, Unity Club, W A A , C A P H K K , anti T rl lletu.
A cheek with-Hr. Mount* after
Jhc drive revealed that ihl* year’*
drive wa* the mini aurceaaful
hrld thu* far. Fight > lt*e pint* of
lilood were giveh, cuntraated with
«tt Uat year,,,
Mounta aaiil that thi* annual
drive, phi* the blood donation*
made throughout the year, ia aufIll-lent to take cure o f the need*
o f the Poly health copter, th 
udded that atudent* hho *tlll
want to donate blood to tho P olyhloml hank may to so by going
to the Han l.uta Ohtapo lied Cross
lilood bank and Indicating tliut
their ilunutlon goc* to the l ’ oty
hunk.

Communist speaks
at Fresno State

Visiting sociologist
talks on alienation
|)r. Melvin .Weenmn, aoclologi.t

Ml I 'd - A , will ni.'iu*. "Alienath'iV

o f atiity intlego* which permit the
uiiium pu* Hpeaking appearance
o f mi official of the Communist
Party.
F arly In tin- week, Fresno
State'* president. Hr. Frederic
N e»*. Himouacad tliut he would

permit Albert I,line, W eal Cou*t
nod the Mu»* Society" TMiure'iuy,
secretary o f the American CumMai | ut II ii.n, to VK l'J!t.
111 . SeeniMit i u ’ ii> It mg aifoii- . muid*t Party., to gdreaa a meetIttg o f tl.e Stuiluat Putlliuii Edtiet” sponsored In The AniettiTil)
Hneiolngiciil A-eoctatlnli und llh i • uctitloti Committal-, although lie
Would prefer ihat the gruup had
•tudlod import * ut ullenution III
nut extended the invitation to
diltTront kind* of Institutional
I,in,a
setting*. Hi* ( ilk t* h Ing ar•
riniged In tile ho< lal Hi lmiic* lie.
Ai-cnrdlng to proa* report *,
pm tment
N o** -aid, " I peraonully "uu|d

The "M od a ca "
Tropical Suit

#/N
J' V

in our Authentic

V.

Traditional

’

*1

M o d el

'y X t f C - i - a

j r - -

•>

a

F O K K IliN
O F F IC IA I. * . . Henad A v lla l, laraeli Con*ul i0 n*
Weal C oa«l, will he honored goe*l and aprakih- at the May p

c e li-h ra tlo n o f U ra c l'H Indepen dence. T h e locul a ffa ir w ill b heU
S u n d iiy ul High p.m . in th e I.t itle 1 'lie n tre and I* *p iin *o rrt t)
th e la ra e li S tu d e n t*' O r g a n lx a lln n . A I«o fe a tu r e d mv the p r t |n *
w ill he the iH -rfn rm u n c i- o f th e ti.Mi la ra e li S tu d e n t Dance (irtrp

Poly graduate named
as overseas director

The appointment d f'I.i- a V u n -. ’ recent yeuru, tiegun It* lint itprogram peer tw o year* uga,
o f the evening
l vndei-taken ill /.unihie, It ha
divlaiim o f A linn Huncock J r.
l-rteii member* o f the col lege (g
C o lle ge : In Santa M iilla, ii* coulty mi duty at the CoiWgr
p refer that he Ibid not been o f
iirdinulor o f Cal I ’ldy'a overaeua
I'm till-1 Kilucntlmi ill l.uaalu I.,
program
wa*
i-erenfly
announced
fered a platform on thi* eampua
aaalat In development of nrw _
l>y college official*.
and huve made thi* view known
phunl* in /uimliinn higher eiiuit.
Vunoncinl, an ulumnu* o f Holy,
to the aponaorlng agency. On the
ioti. It ia planned to amount t
lia*
begun
Ilia
dutie*
henon
u
other bund, I ri-*pi«Ct, utul will
more than $7<HltyHJ0 before :
Htrnngly uphold, .within mi gca* .part time bgal* while flnlabing
end* Mime time 4n lt'fiH.
Ilia reaponaljvllltle* l*1 Santa Ma
domic franul o f reference, the
T h e aeeond overnehi promt
ria. He will la- on full-tim e duty
atudenta' right* to free ini|uiry
preaently uaaigm-d to Col Poll
here
July
I.
mnl will NUpport the atucero ill-*in-gun lu*t month at D*r •
In the new poaitiun at Cal P o ly
Ire of n leeogjiixed atudent group
Siilmim, Tanxmiiu. A flve-jru
to heiu- u controlaraiiil apelike,r he will handle coordination o f the
project, it w ill M-c the ei
ao long ua adei|Uate opportunity college'* cooperative program *' in
provide inatrui-tional und adnui» provided for i|ui-*tionliig the, foreign- nation*.
iutiative u*al»luni-e u* that iw
tipmltee and f«r tiv** preamitiitlon
T w o— »tieh - progra m*, one in
iitii Irt-gin* ileveioping it* mak*
of uppoaiug point*, (if view ."
/umlda mid unother in Tunxunhi,
level muniigi-nielit and tai-hm,
" N'ea* noted tliut the C alifornia
are .currently In e ffe c t, while
wi»rk force to help improvtl
State College Hyatem'a board' o f
other* in Argetdrn* amf other
economy. T h i* program ii
tiuati'ya and tile Kreatui State flicA friru n countiii-a are pending.
ported to coat about IJ.OOtA
uIty couni-il have ealablluheil.pnl-.
before t-oncliieion o f the »p*
Vanonelnl, who earned both
Ido* hy which c-oritroveralul apeakment in 11*70,
Id* Bachelor o f Science jin d Mu*era run nppeiir oil i-Minpu*. He
ter ol A rt* degree* ut Cal Poly,
Contract* for tadh pr
ouill the Student Political Edu
(ill* been employed in Santa Ma
nre w ith the tf.S. Departo*
cation Cbmmillen'* invitation to
ria'* kchoola abler 1048. T rio r
o f State'* Agency for InUria
l.iniu fell within t|ie context of
to hi* preaelit poaitiun, he Waa
iunni Heveiopment.
thwaa |adicie*.
director o f agriculture and d i
T w o v e »r * ago a f » l W
Hunting from a faculty reanturector o f ciiunuellng and guid
team did a pre-contr*r( *e
t jo n eiukiraing the truatuea' apeakance at Santa M m i Im High School.
vey in Argentina relating >
er policy, Nea* aald, " I t lia* lie,-n
While a Modem at Cal Poly,
, poaaible agricultural prog
on thoae nccaaton* In higher edti\ uin,m lm wn* an oulalahd.Yulliing to date hu» bee• f*
ration "h en , u|am Invitation,
Ing perform er for the i-olljpgc'a
a|H>ukec* huve been denied the
allied.
vara ll) liu-i-lnill leant, aetved
lig h t to i-peak tliut aueh apeuker*
An ini|uicy hu* l*een r»rri»'
u*
Huperinlcndi'iit
of
I’ oly
uaed t h e (M'i‘ii*lnn to rgiae aerioua
relnting to « poaaible agrku
It-iiul, It* annual atudent-atagdoubt* a* to the atrength o f the
to re program in the Sail** b
cd open hoo»e event, and w »*
Ideal* o f freedom in our aoriety."
final approval la being held pax
vlrr-pre*ldi-nl o f the atudent
i - 1 -.
Ing fuitl-.i-c information. 1body.
under eonaideratlon I* an MS*
K O A H ST K II C U H
The program * 'Vanonelnl w ill
elan o f the Poly progrtM In To
adminlatar are not new one*. ( al
Founded In 11I.MI the Cal I ’olv
g o a l,
I ’oly, width ha* provided higher
lloudater Club, al*n known a* the
Vunoncinl aueceed* J. C«rd»
eitueation for aeveral hundred
Turtle*, aerve* -Undent* who are
(ytivon, who had coordlnnUd t*
foreign agrieultural and educat
Interoateil In mII phuaea o f m otor
over*eMH | m ginm on • pirt-ttn
ing.
ional leader* on eampua here in
liu-.i* fo r the pa*t two y**f
(iili-on hn* irtiirned to hi* b
tim e ilulie* u* uanintant dr»» in-S io-iltnre at Cal Poly'a cnef
SH IR TS
H ATS
PANTS
BO O TS
onclni, dlrei-lor

for m en a n d w o m e n

)

Your wettom aloro keeping up with new and bolter
woetern lathlon need*.

/T
SJ% D»?ron* to holJ the metlculou*lv*Tailored traditional
thape o f thlt lightweight autt: . . 23'fc worttrd and 2 Z rr»
mohair for rich good look*. Thi* lu n jsom c breezeweight
U called M odaia . , . In a wiJc range o f interesting new
colori. A tailoring achievement of College Hall, naturally. -

We*tern wear you're proud to wear. All
Iho goar tor you and your hono al Iho
parado ranch, arona, and danco.

AAA Western Wear
Open Till
M l Thura. Nile
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o i m
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_____
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vT^V-C 543-0707
Ban Lula Oblapo

SA C representative
Gary

Heck

wo*

elects 11

HNt&Mid SAC K<-pre*entath» ’
the Senior Claa* In the
clua-. elyi'tion*, m»t John $o*tn

c.-piirtiii in FI Mu»t*ng.

J

ED C M O N TRAILER COU«T
$“ 8 month fo r alud«»t *
trailer; water, electricItyJ*
noiniiiul co»l.
S d f l i uodn^
playground.
r<dy
year a fte r year. Within wan
ing di»Luncu from rnmpuw

790 EOOTHIU

I
Cl Mustang

SAC ivill consider
higher student budget

CampuA CapetA
LETTER C.R IL TRYO UTS

The student body w ill bo spend
ing $22t,2l>0 next yeur If tlio

Soares also remarked that ho
fe lt the cost of printing should

ll»88-0d budgst Is approved by
the Student A ffairs Counell. This

be reduced about $200 because
nf the absence o f color pages.

budget, a $ IB,000 increase over

Hlake Printery was the business

the current expenditures, was pre.

contracted to print the program.

aeitted

Much o f the remainder o f the
meeting was spent discussing u

to

SAC

meeting.
Paul Sultxbach,

ut

Tuesday’s
of

motion )by Mike Eennle, Kngin-

Finance Committee,
presented
next year’s budget with "much
pleasure and re lie f” to SAC at
the Tuesday meeting. Sultzliaeh
prefaced his presentation with
a few remarks about the prep
arations o f the budget.

chairman

earing Council representative. }|0
suggested a change in the theme
o f Poly Royal from “ A County
F air on a College Cumpus” to “ A
W orld ’s Fair on a College Campus.”

Hu said about* I'I weeks und ,
850 manhours had been spent
In working on- t he budget. He
also nOtad that Pittance Com
mittee believes the budget was
‘'carefully, cuutiously, and con
servatively put togeth er,"
A fter muklng a few miiutv
elari Heat ions in some o f the fig 
ures, SulUbuck invited SAC mem- i
bars to ask him questions at any
time in order to “ clear up any *
questions that might he real
stoppers” when SAC starts work
on the budget.
The 8221.21(0 badge! will come
before SAC In two weeks. At that
time it will be discussed point
by pcdnl in comprehensive bud
get sessions.
Sultsbuch also presented a rec- .
_<mtmendation from Finance Com.
nvlttee tha.t payment for the Poly
Kuyal Souve'nior Program
be
withheld until a full investiga
tion is held. According to the
recommendation, the booths were
delivered late and were missing
the color pages called for in tha
contract. Theae farts were sub
stantiated by G eorge Soares, Poly
Royal general ' superintendent.
. Soares also suid that Poly
Royal took ubout a $500 loss.
About 7,OttO program s were o r
dered und only ltlOt) were aold.

Dual program
offered tonight
Modern , Dance Club nnd the
Little Symphony w ill present a
program of dances and music to
night ut R o'clock In the Little
Little Theatre. Admiaalon la free.
Danres will include the comic,
a ballet, a calypso, a rendition to
a poem, and a male and fem ale
duet. The perform ers ure under
the sponsorship o f Mrs. Joan
Srhlairb and thla w ill be their
concluding program f o r the year.
The music program w ill con
sist o f "Prelu de s m L Fugue in
'D' Minor” hy U.F. Handel, O ver
ture to "C a lif o f Bagdad" hy A.
Boieldien, “ June la Rustin' Out
All Over” and " I f I Loved Y ou "
by R. Rodgers from "Carousel.”
The Little Symphony Is under
the direction of Emanuel H eifetz.

I.ennle ssld the Engineering
Coupril proposed the change because it would be more represen
tative of the whole college', not
just one division, if it were
‘•World’s Fair.”
Opposition came from all sides.
Most o f the members also fe lt
if such a change were to he
made it should be done by the1
Poly Royal Board,
Richard Cotta, A g Council rep
resentative, quipped that if the
W orld ’s. Fair came to Plsfftw
Beach and the Poly Royal theme
were changed It might he mixed
.up with the affair in I'isimi. Other
members fe lt the chunge would
destroy a 88-year tradition.
A fte r a few other comments
by members the motion was voted
upon und defeutvd 8-17-2,
With only minor business in-,
eluding a report front Bill O'Hara
about the leadership Conference
and a report from Malcolm Kemp,
A SI' president, on the Election
Committee, the meeting wus ad
journed shortly before 8 p.m.
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A general meeting fo r all w o
men students Interested In Join
ing the "L e tte rg lrls ” will bo held
on Thursduy at 7 p.m. in MSD

210,

The

by C A R O L M IL L S

leave on B day's tour o f the
county, Thursduy at 8 a.ni. They
will perform ut Mission, A rroyo
Grande,
Schools,

and

Templeton

High

KOOKS A T HIGH NOON
meeting

is

to

acquuint

prospective letterglrls with the
functions and requirements of
the organization. Previous march
ing experience is not necessary.
A ll women who wish to try out
should attend this meeting. A n y
one unable to uttend may contact
Jim Crowley at Tenavu 218.
C O U N T R Y M U SIC TO U R
The "Women’s Glee Club, the
Collegians, the Men’s Quartet
und the Mujors and M inors-w ill

Committee la sponsoring an out
ing to the Sierras, The trip, M ay
21, 22 und 23, will be to Hume
Luke anil L og g in g Camp. A ll stu
dents Interested can sign up In
the Activities Office. The cost will

be $12 which w ill Include meals,
Today at noon Dr. Donald Henhousing und transportation,
sel o f the Social Science Depart
ment w ill review “ The Real V oi
SPORTS ( A K
RALLY
ces" by Richard Harris. Accord-’ '•* The ( al Poly Sports Car Club
ing to Dr. Hensel, "T h is is u wellwill sponsor its fourth annual
documented account o f Sen. Kerally, "R a lly By The Seu," May
futiver’s investigation o f the drug
23, leaving the Health Center
industry und the long fight to
perking lot at » a.m. The all-dny
p iss a law that would protect the
time-distance type rally will cover
consumer. It is a fascinating ac
250 miles. T w o clusses, sports cur
count o f Congress ut work on u
ami sedan, w ill be open und tro
problem o f general interest.”
phies will be awarded. Entry tee
( U O U T IN G .
is $4.50 per car.
The College Union O u t i n g s

First Poly Royal
a smashing success
Seventy-five pounds o f beans
at three rents a pound, 848
pounds o f beef at eight cents a
pound wera the expenaes for the
llr it Poly Uoyul barbecue 83
years ago.
Some o f the.other expenses at
tha first Poly Royal included $33
fo r an orchestra, $1.20 charge
fo r a trophy ami 08 cants fo r
paint brushes.
A ll told $12,150 was spent on
the first I ’oly Royal. 1
The other side o f the ledger,
inrume, found Cal Poly serving
807 people ut the barbecue. Each
person paid 25 cents, however the
two Judges received a refund on
their meals since they were
guests o f tha school.
Deduct 50 cents fo r refunds
made to the judges.
,
The Poly Royal donee was a t
tended by 141 couplgs who were
charged 40 cents fo r a total of
$5*1.40.
Financially the event was a
rousing success, total profit for
the one day contest was' $14.28,
a tidy sum indeed,

Jantzen o p ti for tho hawalian length,
a tylei ■ form fitting awlmtrunk w ith
tho boot look of tho m a o n ,

Of ihtfluMR plquo blond, otylod with pattarnod
: w ib watitbARd oad oontraat ildotrim, 18-40,' 5 .0 0
I Ovir It • boldly itrlpod beach iwoator of 100%
oombod cotton. S-M-L-XL, 5 .9 5
•POftTftwaA* non •PO*T«M«h|

jantzen
THE SA FE W AY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoI)og™ keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refroaber found in coffee. Yet
, No Dog is foster, handier,more
reliable. Alreolutely hot habitforming. Next time monotony

makee you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as millions do . . . perk up
with safe, effective NoDog
Keep Alert Tablets.
AsstMf tlSS product of tfOM LoOofitorlOS.

College Square Shopping Center Only
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Conflicting Values

inside looking o u t .
by f. d. jean s
Poetic justice was served a
fe w weeks age, when this re
porter received a parking ticket
in front o f the Adm inistration
Building. Yet
this seemingly
dreadful experience was in real>ity an enlightening one. 1 visited
the special, justiee.court session
held at 4 p.m. each Thursday in
the County Courthouse commonly
culled "C al Poly Court.”

.

Late as usual, I nervously
crept
through
the
swinging
doors which guurd the inner sanc
tum o f the court.
Before me
lay an immense, high-vaulted
room filled with approximately
100 theatre-type seats facing an
exceedingly high court bench.
T w en ty-five
Polyites
slouched
low in their seats.
Over the
bench 1 could just see a little
round, baldin'g head rocking to
and fro.

said the Judge, "y o u r procras
tination is going to cost you.
I'll make it
instead o f the nor
mal $1. but don’t .let me see you
in here again.”
So it went fo r the rest o f the
afternoon, with but two excep
tions. The two exceptions were
quite notable in that they said a
great deal about justice in Judge
Jackson’s court.
The first exception was a stu
dent who had received a speed
ing

ticket

Highway

from
Patrol.

the

California

This student,

too, proclaimed himself not en
tirely guilty.
He explained, " I
was driving down the highway
at about 155 m ileg per hour. The
cop was in fron t o f me going
slower than I was.
When I
started to pass him he sped up
But sound filled the room al
on,me. So naturally T probably
most to the bursting point. A
went faster than the speed
strong medium range voice was
lim it."
intoneing a lecture on the perils
The judge sat back in his
o f driving in California. It took
chair fo r a moment o f contem
me a few seconds to locate the
plative silence and then ex
point o f origin o f the sound as
ploded into sound. "Sounds like
being the w eaving head behind
forced entrapment to me. B S iliff,
the dias.
what's the name o f the o fficer
I stealthily glided t<> the last
who wrote this citation. Damn
row and took a seat next to a
it, I won’t have this type o f
twitching coed.
thing going on.”
I
asked
her, (‘ Who's
the
The student shrank back in
ju d g e ? ”
front o f the grow ing diatribe.
“ Justice Paul Jackson,” she
Slowly he retreated toward the
shuddered in reply. Between her
door. He obviously didi\'t real
comment and the stern lecture in
ise the Judge's anger was being
progress, told m yself, “ I should
vented at injustice, not at him.
have just paid the fine.”
Finally the Judge said the ma
In a moment the lecture was
gic words, “ Case dismissed!”
over. The head stopped weaving
and the student rushed from the
and its supporting shouldres and
court room.
cheat was draw n up so that they
The second exception came
too were visible. The bailiff called
when a student faced the Judge
the first case.
and admitted his guilt to a par
An ivy-league clothed student
king ticket incurred in front of
almost ran up to the front of
the Courthouse. "B ut your hon
the bench.
Said the b ailiff,
or,” adder! the student, " I got
“ Parking citation, no parking
this ticket because 1 was in your
sticker.” Said the Judge, " I n 
court.” "S d ? ” said the Judge.,
nocent or g u ilty ? "
Said the
"Judge, you started your court
student, “ Guilty, your honor, but
not all gu ilty." Said the Judge, _ session a half-hour late and my
parking Pieter time ran out be
“ W ell tt*U me what happened.”
fore you got to me.” The Judge
The student explained that he
threw his head buck and laughed
really had the parking sticker
out loud. He turned to the bail
in question, but he had forgotten
if f und said, " I guess you better
to affix it to the windshield o f
charge that one off to my ac
his auto. The Judge naked him
count.'"
„
if he knew the regulations re
quiring that parking stickers be
Being the last person to enter
affixed to the right side o f the
the court, I was lust on I he dock
windshield.
Yes,
the
student
et. Whtfn I walked up to the
knew the regulations.
“ W ell,"
bench, I realised why the Judge

had always turned his head to
one side to hear each o f students,
lie is blind. Hearing is his only
means of ♦pinniunicalinns.
A fte r 1 paid my dollar fine, I
asked Judge Jackson if I could
talk to him. The Judge’s office
is a dimly lit,
just o f f his
sniffed Ht me
Judge himself

high vaulted room
court.
His .log
as 1 entered, The
is a slight, slender

'm an with a boney face. He is
nervous smoker o f both ciga ret
tes und pipe.
On the "C al JPoly." ...spurt:
"T h is special court fo r Cal P o ly
students is really • extra-legal. 1
set it up in 1051 to deal with
students because I realised they
couldn’t cut classes in order to
come to regular court sessions.
Dean Fisher helped me, find a
tim e when hurdly any classes
ore offered. This w a y ,w e don't
interfere with the Important job
the students are about."
On the present system o f park
ing firies fo r students: "R id icu 
lous fo r students, most o f whom
come here fo r only a short while
and are not residents.
When
these fines are paid they go into
the county
road
fund
from
which the students get no value.
" I f it were up to me the Stale
Legislature would set up courts
on each o f (he state college cam 
puses to deal with students. The
students Could pay their fines to
a fund which would benefit them.
Muybe the money could be used
to help build student unions.
On high school driver educa
tion classes: "T h e greatest fraud
ever perpetrated on the people
o f the State o f California. E very
time 1 order a fine fo r u moving
violation, I must ulso order an
extra fine.
The extra fine is
charged fo r whut ? F o r some
fellow to touch 'd river education’
one hour a day and be u footlmll
coach the rest.
W e don’t need
more o f the ‘jum ping jacks’ we
need hotter drivers. W e're going
to g e t them only by having quali
fied people touching driving,”
1 thanked the Judge for Ids
time. As 1 left the Courthouse,
an image flashed th rou gh . my
mind.
It was a statue I hud
seen on the front o f the U.S.
Supreme C o u r t '
building
in
Washington D.C. . , .Sin* wits
Justice und she wiis blindfolded.

rrom cana
The Newest Residential Suites for Cal Poly Women Students

NOW

T A K IN G

-FO R

RESERVATIONS

FALL QUARTER

Aectfttrm

9

★

C O NTINO US BU S SERVICE from parking lot to campus every school
day.
-^■COMPLETE D ININ G C O M M O NS— 19 meals weekly (Lobster,
Steak, or Prime Rib every Saturday night.)
★ LARGE HEATED POOL — also hydrotherapy pool.
★ GIGANTIC GUEST LOUNGE & GAME ROOM with color TV

★
★

?4 HOUR LIBRARY * DO IT-YOURSELF BEAUTY SALON
TELEPHONES & OTHER LUXURY SERVICES

DELUXE 3 A N D 5 STUDENT SUITES — Living Room , 2 Baths, O versized
T W IN Beds, Thick w a ll-to -w a ll carpets, la rg e w a rd ro b e s A w a lk in
closets, in d iv id u a l desks, bookcases.
C O N TA C T RENTAL OFFICE: 5 5 B ro a d — Phone 5 4 3 - 2 3 0 0 b e tw e e n 1 & 5

r
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'Johnny' shows his parents
campus life at Poly Royal
(E D IT O R ’ S N O T E : Thla article la offered a* a »oclal com 
ment on our college community.
It ia not intended to be a Nlap
at anyone, but rather to be a
parody o f our college life by a
trained observer.)
by Allen llaakavitz
Poly Royal, Cal Pcfly’a so-called
elaborate public relations effort,
and undoubedly a g ift to the mer
chan t* o f San Lui* Obiapo, came
off without a hitch lu*t week.
Parent* from ull over C alifornia
(locked to the green campus to
answer one hurtling questions
"W h a t kind of school doe* ’ our
Johnny attendT”
They found that Ca1 I’oly I* u
wonderful aehool for Johnny to
attend. It •has beautiful women,
Inexpensive motel accommoda
tion* und good cufctcriu food.
They found Cal Poly to be the
type o f college at which - you
cun park your car uny place iit
night, beeuiiae the aeeurity force
ia usually counting sheep at tho
airport, or putrolling that "den
o f inequity." the Knack Her.
Thejrffouhtl Cal Poly to be the
type o f place where un ambitious
reporter can win a Pulitzer Prize
for 'try in g to locate the where
about* o f the college’*'p resid ent.
T h «y found Cal Poly to be the
type o f school where a g ir l’*
virtue i* just a* safe u* the burbecue ahe attend*. They found
the word "fr a te rn ity " hus been
Ncrutchvd out o f ull the college.’*
dictionaries.
The more eurioua parent* found
that Johnny live* in u surprisingly clean dormitory room with
hoard* o f textbook*. Dud wn* en
thralled with the large bulletin
hoard covered with H cfncr’i tineat.
" A ll part o f grow ing up,” Father assured Mother a* »he tried
to pry hi* eyea from "th e tlne»t."
The parent* naturally wanted
to *ee "y o u r " department. So,
proudly you showed them the
way. Every day for a yeu r you
have worked in these cluttered

CAGLE'S

1

room*, hut today you almost put
the place. You don’t r*co(niM
the instructors, They're *miiin|.
Maybe it la ever *o feebly, but
n everth eieo, they are amiling.
You lead your fam ily ovtr to
one inatructor you hope will toy
som ething nice about you. You
notice he *aga a little when ho
recite* hi* ipeech.
"W e are very proud of Johnny
and we are sure ho will be a big
Huccea* und n credit to tha tchool
when he graduates.”
Bidding him good-bye, you lead
the fam ily through a liodge-podgt
Til' chicken*, bridge*, house*, little
*oIdler* nnd cow girl*. On the Ut
ter, your duil comment! about
*1 retching thing* too far, but
mothe r remind* him that that
m u * the way ahg dressed (and
looked) before moving to the bit
city.
At long lust it is 5 o'clock and
your parents prepare to depart
with tears In their eye*.
The chi' pull* from the curl
heading for hume and civiUlt.
tion.
The lu»t o f the meal-card-hold
ers disappear into the cafeteri*
to receive their portion of J«ll-0
and le ft-over barbecue beef. You
reach into your back pocket d f ‘
pull out u hungry-looking wallet.
Into the barren Miasm you *how
the folding stuff and wonder ho*
long it will he tilM h e next ihlpliicnt o f- "e v il” comes in the moil.
Meunwhile, ten mlleo down the
road, a tearful mother turni ti
a complacent father and pro
claim *, "Johnny doe* go to ouch
u nice *chmil. The people are io
frien dly and you never hear about
uny rioting or otuff. And tho woy
t h o s e kid* were fed at that bar
b e c u e . Why, 1 Ju»t knew that
Johnny w ill ulwny* be gettini
tha finest maata there. It wa* Jim*
like the food ho geta at homo.
1 really like Johnny'* school. Yw.
I'm »o happy we decided to *o*d
him there rather than on# d
those city aehool*."

W E LC O M E Col Poly
Students

N E W P A R K GROCERY
Across fio m P ark on Osos Sfroot

OPEN
Fresh Fish
Every T h u rs d a y

8 a m. to 7 p m. W eak d oyt
A 9 a m. to 6 p .m Sundoyi

W e G ive
Blue C h ip S tam ps
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by Bob Koczor

Contributions' to ' M ollbgg" should ngl aacaod 200 w«rdl __
Editors reserve the right to edit
and
ond to de<llne publishing
»nd or cendenw
condense ell
_ letters
___mreceived
__HI______________
®p letters
-P l that ore, In the opinion
nust be sii
signed by the writer. If
ot the editor, In poor taste or libelous. All communications must
oa nprit
nom do
<Je plume it
is |desired os a signature, It Is pevmissoble but the editor must knew the true
name of the author.

Poly Royal abused
Dui lnu' the past decade millions

© r AwWcnnn have ^otmt to the
reullaatiun that five justice* of
the Supreme Court can establish
themselveb an an oligarchy. To
Conservatives, thU in moat evi
dent becaUKc o f our dlssatlsfaction with the recent deciaiona
of the Supreme Cuyrt. On the
other hand, though unangered by
the Court'k deciaiona, libeVala will
admit— off the record— the tyr-

ing the Hill o f Highta aa uncon- stitutiunnl?

ranicnt grow th in aizc and scope
o f thi» branch o f government.
The fra'niera o f ouy Conatltutiun provided us with mull/
check* uml luduncea; that ia, with
an intermixture o f powera which
permit the three branchea o f goveminent to check oho another.
Fur exam ple.-the Congreaa ia
ultimately checked by the execu
tive and Judicial branchea o f our
government. The President ia
cheeked by the legialutive and Ju
dicial branchea. Hut who, ulti
mately, can check the Supreme
Court?
There lire ehccka which both
the executive
and
leglulative
branchea have over the Supremo
Court. Hut theae are inadequate
againat judicial usurpation and
despotism e.g., the Preaident appointa the Judgea. The Senate
then can either deny of"confirm
the appointment o f theae judgea.
in addition, Congreaa can aet
the aizc o f theae courta, and im
peach and ir>f Judgea.
Even with theae checks and
balances over the judicial branch
o f our government, what preventa
the Supreme Court from adjucat-

Isn't- there a contingency fo r
protection againat any cuprlcioua
action o f tho judge*? isn't there
ii ayatem liy which judgea can
be replaced in an orderly manner?
Our Conatitution aaya that the
impeachment power of Congreae
over the. Judiciary can only he
evoked ill the case o f "treason,
bribery, or other high Crimea.”
It alao declare* that the Supreme
Court Judge* *hall hold their o f
fice* "during good behavior.”
"D u ring good behavior," Who
ix to decide had behavior'? ( Had
hehuvigr 1* not necessarily im
peachable.) Since the Supreme
Cqurt ia nut, reasonably, the ar
biter o f ila own good behavior,
tile Preaident and/or the Hfenutd
are le ft with the reaponaibliity to
determine gootThehavlor..
There la a grow ing feeling in
Am erica that since the Senate
must confirm a presidential ap
pointment to the Supreme Court,
there ia an Inherent right -that
the Senate should also be able to
withdraw confirmation from a
Supreme Court judge who ian’t
serving during "good behavior.”
Congress could require by sta
tute that each justice appear be
fore the Senate every six years
fo r "reconflrm ation." Congreaa
could establish a procedural law
to determine whether the official
conduct o f a Supreme Court jus
tice complies with good behavior.
A proposed law already advoca
ting such, require! a two-thirds
vote o f the Senate fo r an adverse
J’aHgmont-withrtrnwl of conhrma'v
lion by the Senate.

Predicting meot yields
studied by instructor
Modern
livestock
producers
would Improve their herd* by
using certain measurements of
their live animale, aceqrdlng to
Richard J. B lrkett, instructor in
th e''An im al lloalm m lry Department.
In an article titled “ Relation•hip of Various Linear Measure
ments und Percent Y ie ld u T
Trimmed Cuts o f B eef Carcass
es," the' .result* o f graduate
studies by llirkett were publish
ed recently in the “ Journal of
Animul Science."
Conducted, , (it Kansas State
University, X ilir k e t t ’s
studies
were made unljlJ steel curraasf*.
Cfiai actci i»l ic,i measured were
length of ruutp, loin ami round!
circumference o f routyd ami fore
arm; area o f loin eye, ami earrasa weight.
T w o members of
the Kansas State faculty ure co
authors i i f Tlid~afttiTe with the

Drill teams march
away with 1st place
Tw o trophies fur firat place
were won by tiui R O TC Men’s
Drill Team amt the Kaydettes
during the (irecn field (Hlth Jubi
lee held on Ap ril 24.
The
two
teams
competed
against 1:15 entries and took eop
honors in the men's and women's
divisions.'
The recent competition makes
It a perfect record fo r the two
units. Each has come away from
every meet ami parade with a
first-p lan 1 award.
Kereni events the two precision
units have participated In are the
Poly K oynI, opening ceremonies
and the Los llanos annual May
Dgy T'urade vyhieh was held May
2.
Both unit* are slated to com
pete In the Memorial Day Parade
in San l.ui* Obispo nnd possibly
- w ill lie entered in the M a n t a
Maiiu E lk* Day Parade^

m

vr n e t

pi
Mat Plea I’ i the printer's fe l
lowship at ( 'id P oly, was organized in f firm. .

-

Cal P(dy instructor.
“ Predictor*" or mcHsurentenl*
for Ihe study were chosen with
the idea of keeping damage to
the carcasses at a minimum, pos
sibly making the measurement
applicable to live cal lie, accord
ing to Hirkelt.
The U.8. Department of A g r i
culture currently o g fe is a service
the dual grading system, which
indudvs measurements compar
able ns predictors to Hirkelt's
but the U S D A ’s measurements
ure taken after slaughter, and
they damage carcasses.
Much o f other experimental
work referred to by the Cul Poly
instructor in Ids article had also
been published in the “ Journal
o f Animal Science.”
The Journal is Die principal
publisher o f research work in
this field, and the official pub
lication o f the American Society
o f Animal Production, according
to llirkett.
A member o f the faculty since
11155, llirkett wsa form erly em
ployed in a supervisory position
hy Union Stock Farms of Blythe,
He is un alumnus o f Cal Poly,

Editor i
I wua both surprised nnd dis
gusted with the flagrant abuse of
Poly Royal by some o f the depurtmentx ami dubs on campus..
Poly ftnyul bus nlwuys been a

here for 36th
annual convention
Notice

many

blue Jackets aInst week?

two young students with their
throughneas in the deacrlption
o f the yayloua phuaea o f thla sub

fun time when all visitors to the
rumpus were welcomed with open
hands rather than open palms
waiting to he greased. Isn’t Cul
l ’oly supposed to he putting its
"best foot forw a rd ?!’ it seems to
me that this year we stuck our
foot in our mouth while culmly
reaching ’Into visitors’ pocket* for
spare dollars. It's eusy. to trip
that wuy.
One o f the most peculiar ex
amples o f mediocrity I have been
exposed to ill a long while wa*
Ihe candidly termed "P o ly Royal
Brochure,” which wa* sold for N
cents by many of the organiza
tions on cumpuH. 1 would suggest
I hat Ihe Poly Royal Hoard do a
little investigation
before at
tempting such a project again.
T hi* year’s "brochure" cost 50
cent*, wa* worth about 25 cent*
and if you paid more thun 15
cents for it you were cheated.
I visited the Home Economics
display this' year. It was very
sweet. Evidently I meandered In
to it via the right door. Firat I
run into lemonude for sule, then
fresh (yu m ) cookiee fo r sale. I
continued on my way und you'll
never guess what wus at the end
o f the hall— cotton cundy fo r sale.
1 tried to escape but ran smack
dab into an auction. Praise He!
A t least I was removed from the
stigma of running into u bazaur.
I’ ll admit I ’m being a little rough
on the girl*. Their displays are
,l always excellent and members o f
the department always go out of
their w ay to assist visitors and to
Hnswer any questions. To state it
. quite simply, they didn’t start
tlds trend— they m erely Improved
upod a good money muklng prop
osition— Poly Royal.
While I'm on the subject o f mo
tivation . . . it looked to me like
the English uml Social Science
Departments got tired o f playing
games so they picked up their
nun hies ami went-home tii |x>ut.
Come on relinks—you can do a
little better than that. Since the
English, Social WrhyKa* dint Edu
cation Departments are so closely
allied here at Cul Poly perhaps It
would he good 'to Join forces next
year. Most I.lberul Arts students
are
extrem ely
creative— when
they're'Inspired.
Poly Royal and the Idea behind
it has' always been praised. L e t’s
keep it that way.
The Misanthrope

Future Farmers

round campus

plain this particular course to
-him.
I was most Impressed by these

The

W e look forward to visiting
your 1905 Poly Royal.
Mrs. Bert F. Johnson

'Drop AP stories'
E ditor:
I would like to lou the Associ
ated Press "N e w s in B rief” column dropped from Kl Mustsng.
The one paragraph reports from
A P are so brief us to be mis
leading or almost meaninglyss.
El Mustang should o f course,
he international In scope, fo n tlnue to print letters from Poly
students
who
are
studying
ubroad and publish students op
inions 6n national and interna
tional events.
Rut why should E l Mustsng
pretend to compete with other
media in reporting events o ff
rumpus? Barely students don’t
have to depend on Kl Mustang
fo r news o f the outside world.
1 hope that El Mustang can
find better fille r* fo r it* columns than those now furnished
by the A P .
Jesse Arnold

.

org still ovo ila b lg

ONE W A Y ONLY
CHARTER JET PLIGHTS
FROM EUROPE

Future Farm er* o f America con
vention and state Judging finals.

TO EUROPE

I , will never to rget.
So many
students helped make this a most
memoruhle und cherished occa
sion fo r us— so many s ta ff mem
ber also contributed -to
our
“ royal welcom e," and there were
so many well-wishers. May we,
through the columns o f El Mus
tang, express our most sincere
thunk* for this week, which w ill
live forever in our memorle*.
G eorge P. Con per

Meal tickets good
for Pomona trip
Rtudents wishing to attend
P oly View, Pomona’s counterpart
o f Poly Royal, may use their
meal tickets fo r cafeteria meal*
on the Pomona rampua. The only
criteria I* that student* sign up
in th* cafeteria her* before leav
ing fo r tha weekend.
May 14-16 h*a been scheduled
fo r the annual open house.

D E V E L O P M E N T COHT
The Col P oly K e llo g g Campus,
started In 196(1, has been develop
ed at a cost to data o f m or* than
m ,o oo ,o oo .

JT / B » m » » •
' ri /
O
'9 • m m mm
rnrnmmmm
. • • 9 9 9 9

And Today'*

Editor:
On behalf o f my fa m ily and a
group o f friends, 1 want to ex
tend congratulation* to your Poly
Royal chairman, George Soares,
nnd his s ta ff fo r presenting such
it fine nnmiul affair.
One of the young men In our
group, who has chosen A ir Con
ditioning Engineering ss hi* ca
reer, was met at the door o f the
air conditioning display room by
a Mr. Supla und Mr. Joody, who
proceeded to thouroughly ex-

A limited number ot vpocs*

E ditor:
Thd 53rd P oly R oyal wa* an
occasion which Mrs. Coupur and

fo

A.C. students help

youiftf then sporting the blue were
delegates to the .'Kith annual state

More than J.'iO high schools Were
represented by.the delegates, ad
visors uml teachers, and otherguests.
The public spcsklng contest
was held Thursday and wus won
by Wayne Parks from Tomgics.
parks' V’ Pl1' was the "Hracero
earns Parks the right to go to
Kansas ( it/ Ister Lhis year to
compete in the F 1 A Jxationul
Convention.

ject, und the amount o f timo they
spent with
this
forthcoming
freshman. The program in itself
wus very well displayed.

Well-wishers thanked

EXACT
B ill

Payar ia T lti/fiC A te A

An nbneup or adding machlna can halp-but a ThriftiCheck* Personal Checking Account doee more to keep
budget* baltooed, bill* paid and pareonal flnancae In
control. And It's all thla eimple: Write a ThrlftiCheck to
ay a bill, gat a cancelled check to prove payment and
ava ThriftiCheck racorda to ehow what ytfu spent and;
whet's on hand. Pay lees for each ThriftiCheck than fori
travailing to pay with caeh. Sava mora time. Relax. What
machine today could do mora?

C

Parii Son froncivco Auguit 3, 1965

’

Son Francitco Pori* Sspl. 6, 1965

For Faculty, Staff, Student*
of The California State
College*
for Informationi
Office of Inttfrational Program*
Californio State Colltgoi
I 600 Holloway Avonu#
San h rt iko , (.gjtlp i i V4132

Fare: $225 one way
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Assemblyman proposes
elimination of tuition fees
Assemblyman
W illiam
P.
Stanton proposed recently the
elimination o f all tuition, special
admission, and other fees fo r stu
dents attending the University of
California and the state colleges.

dents fo r Excellence In Education,

Only
residents
o f California
would l>e entitled to such relief.
The
proposed
constitutional
amendment would save Individual
students up to $100-150 a year.

being made.

The only charges that could le
gally b e imposed o n students
would be non-instruction fees,
such as transcript fees, place
ment fees and student govern
ment assessment's:.
Assemblyman Stanton stated,.
“ Tuition and other charges deter
low
income
youngsters from
attending college. This financial
burden, added to the other hand
icaps suffered by the poor, mocks
the concept o f equal opportunity
long cherished by- Americans.
" I believe that my bill would
open wider the educational d’oob
to all deserving youngsters. L o g 
ically, this is a ntfre extenion
and re-affirm ation o f the free
public education idea, recognizing
that today’s young people need
a college education as much as
the yoUng men and women a
generation ago needed a high
school diploma.”
Stanton noted that his proposal
was the firgt suggested by Stu

Editor's note: Below is a poem
by a I'olv student published in
a 1931}, K I. M U S T A N G .
Whenas in jeans my Julia crams
Her vastly hips and mammoth
hams
Her zipped up thighs anil pudgy
gams
Then, then (m e thinks) how
quaintly leer
As in their jeans they flop and
veer.
The bulgings o f her spacious
rear.
Stand fast those quivering
,
rumps o f doom,
Their vast expanse too fur does
bloom
And leaves your c'lurte* s i? little
room!
*
Perhaps they are, my fleshly
wench
(F o r sure, those levi seams will

n groftp recently founded at San
Jose State College to work for
higher faculty salaries and qual
ity education, i ’ lans fo r a state
wide organisation o f SEE are now

Upon Julia's jeans

wrencliT
More suited fo r n piano bench.
" B n r c e Butzback

Records show little
gap in accident rate
in 16-19 age group
SACRAM ENTO .
fornia's

( A P I — C ali

Monthly reports
g iv e n to D u m k e
Possible

statewide

lim itation

T h fte procedural will enable
all state colleges to advise quili.

teen-age drivers follow

on enrollment o f students in C a li

a disturbing pattern as far as
the Department o f M otor Vehi

fornia State Colleges next Sep
tember w ill take place unless

cles is concerned.
A Department study o f mors
than 10-thousand teen-agers sel
ected at random shows that there
is no significant difference in the
accident records o f 16-year-olds
and 19-year-olds.
The disturbing factor is that
a 16-year-old, virtu ally in exp ert-'
enceil behind the wheel o f a car,
would be expected to huve fa r
more accidents than a youth who
has driven some three years or
more..
But the truth, says the De
partment, is that with increased
experience comes increased reck
lessness.
The report shows that the
more experience u young driver
accumulates, the more tendency
he shows to violate traffic laws.
What is involved here, the De
partment has decided, is matur
ity, or the lack thereof. _
The report shows, ih 'the words
o f the Department, "tirounds for
judgment -that despite somewhat
superior d rivin g skills and more
experience, the upper teens ac
cumulate driving records no bet
ter than those o f 16- and- 17year-olds.”

additional
budgetary
support,
particularly fo r faculty salaries,
is provided. This recent decision
by tile State College Board o f
Trustees w ill be implemented on
th£ basis o f data contained in
monthly reports comparing ap
plications fo r admission and suc
cess in faculty recruitment ' to
till vacant positions.
The first in the series o f the
required monthly reports was
submitted A p ril 26 by Cal Poly
(o State College Chancellor Glenn
Dumke. A ll state colleges will
seivd monthly reports to the
chancellor until Septmeber IB.
The procedure is being used
to implement a resolution! ad
opted by the state college Hoard
o f Trustees March 31. The trus
tees determined thou that the
state colleges "w ill huve no choice
but tu refuse admission to thou
sands o f qualified students" un
less early action is taken on
faculty salary increases and bud
getary support for 1965-60 to
make possible the recruitment
o f additional qualified faculty fo r
the fall.
.
.
Present enrollment figures set
by the trusteccs are related to
the number o f faculty positions
authorized in Governor Edmund
R O T C men's drill team
(i. Brown's budget. These figures,
marches to second place
howe\er, rau-l undergo further
adjustment depending on how
For the first time this year,
many fa m ily members can be
the ROTO men’s dttfi team came
recruited to fill these positions.
home with u second place instead
President Julian A. McPhee-1 o f a first.
said that the reports to the chan
The drill team competed with
cellor, known u s . "Educational
179 units in the Los Banos May
Capacity Analysis Reports," will
bu y Parade, 10 o f which wert
provide the follow ing data: va 
precision
groups.
The But
cant faculty positions, faculty ap
place winner was the Stockton
pointments, student applications
Police Senior R ifle Team.
fo r admission, student admissions
The second place ‘ award waa
and support budget level.
$50.

f i d applicants o f the admiisionj
situation and make possible ,f
fe c tiv e redirection o f students to
other state colleges and to junior
colleges us early as possibly
la this way, said President
M cPhee, the state colleges «|||
he nble to accommodate th«
greatest possible'number of »to.
dents within the budget pro.
v idl'd by the Legislature nbile
currying out the trustees' f , #.
danientnl goal o f maintaining
educational programs «t « high
level o f quulity.
President McPhee said that for
Cal Poly's San Luis Obispo campus/" a total o f 9fi.fi new faculty
must be recruited for 196fi.«a,
This figure includes the new poa!
itlons in the governor’s budget
und the positions which were not
filled during the current year
been,isc o f lecrpitiuent problems.
It also include? positgms which
w ill tiec.ome vacant ut the end of
this year because of resignslions, leaves, retirements, deaths.
H ow ever, us o f April 18 only
29.3 new facu lty appointments
huve been made, leaving
positions vacant with the normal
recruitment period rapidly draw,
ing to a close.

rsOOOwS tw in • WMk Svtlnf foa >,l>aal s «
» n « I kallUay* M S u w
■MtoUs kr Ik* A oooafoS SluSant,. la... California ttafo SalyiscSaU Call-fa to*
U l i Oklfoa. California ftlnfoS ky ifoSaafo malaUsf la M a y la f laftaaoHaf aaf
foaaafaaiaat. Opinio*. a.froaaoS la foil M e * . In UfaaS ofofoHalt sag ortMaa
a n foa vfowi at foo walion aaS Sa aol oa.aiM .lly rapm oai foo aalalaa, at fot
•fotf, vfow i at «ho AnaU aiiS SfoSaatt. . lot . aa. oftl.lal afla toa l tvkootaMaa
...............-
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That’s right it’s that now craze imported from the
orient that you’ve been hearing about. GO has lieen
played, in Jaimn fo r over 1200 years and has lieen
recently mushrooming in Europe and the United
States. The game o f GO can lie comimred to mountain
climbing. You enn enjoy either sport in accordance
with your ability. The summit is very high and remote,
und very few have lieen able to reach this summit
despite decades o f endeavor. Nevertheless, it is this
very remoteness that spurs players on and adds to
their zest, coupled with the profundity o f intellectual
pursuit involved. Wouldn’t-, you like to learn to play
this game o f GO? Experience fo r yourself an intense
air o f oriental wisdom and mystery.

Shape up in

WHITE LEVI'S'
SLIM F IT MODEL
So trim , tapered, te rrific
the one a n d o n ly W H IT E L E W S
nobody can do w ith o u t! G et the all-cotton, a ll-a ro u n d p an ts
th a t w ear lik e a b e a r! W H ITE LE V T S — n o w in colors, to o !
—

You can order it NO W through local importers. Your
set o f GO is coni|)lete with hal'd wood playing lioard.
Glass stone movers and playing instructions.
ORDER N O W ! L IM IT E D S U P P L Y FOR OFFER.
Y O U R ORDER W IL L HE F IL L E D IM M E D IA T I.Y .
Complete coupon and mail with $1.00 (encludes tax
and postage) to:
MAC K E L L A lt. S N Y D E R & N E T T L E TO N ( O.
POST O FFICE IlOX HSK
SA N LU IS O B ISPO ,C ALIF.
Enclosed is $
Please send t o :"
Name
’ Address
City & State

G nm e(s) of GO

f
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Horsehiders trip Fresno State, 6-4;
snap five-game losing streak
P oly’s buselmll fortunes took a
runs which guve them the vic
turn fo r the h eller Friday when
tory, when Fox doubled, (iareia
Coach Mill Hick*’ varsity nine
wulked, and Pete Jaeovieh singled
suu|>|H>d a five-gam e lotting sli'eak
to drive iu Fox. Uarciu moved
with it 6-4 victory over Fresno
to third on the play and tra
versed the last 90 feet on W ard’s
State.
sacrifice fly.
F o r the Mustangs, who slipped
Both teams squared off in a
in the starting gate at the begin
ning o f the C alifornia Collegiute
\
Athletic Association campaign, it
was their second conference win
iu ten Sturts, and their first since
they edged San D iego State, 7-t!,
two weeks ago.
Steve Fox went the route for
Coach Chuck Hanks' Mustangs
the locals g ivin g up eight hits,
chose the middle o f the pack and
while funning ten and walking
copped tenth place In the South
three. The righthander boasts a
ern
California
Intercollegiate
7-4 record overall and has the
H olf championships at the' Herhonor o f being the only hurler
mods Dunes Country Club in
on Hick's stuff to best » loop
Palm Springs recently.
opponent. He picked up the tub
Twenty universities und col-'
in Holy's win over the Aitecs.
leges were entered, with the
Poly got out to a quick start,
powerful C C A A placing all six
jumping on Fresno State’s Ste\e
o f its members in the top eleven,
IV rin i for (gur runs in the first
San Diego State, led by Allan
frame. John Harris got things
Campbell, wou the team title
going when he singled, stole sec
with u four-man score o f 69ft
ond und scored on u one-nut
while the U8C Trojans were, se
single by T e rry Ward. Ward,
cond with MMi and I..A. State
who then took second on a Hulldog miscuc, came around on -third with 006.
U C L A placed fourth with a
another hnaehit o f f Dave Tttsdid score, followed bv Fresno
worth’s bat. A !' Montna drew, a
State, (113; UCSB, 684; Loyola,
free pass and Jim Itlanks applied
thtl; Long Beach, 642: Redlands,
the crusher with a double which
d43; Cal Poly,i!4tl, and San Fercleared the luises.
nando Valley State, B47.
Fresno came back to tie it up
Campbell won Individual'hon
with one run in each o f the hist
ors with his one underpar 74.-09two Innings and u pair fn the
148. T erry Hartshorn, U C L A ,
fourth.
Tin- sixth saw Poly get the ^ was runnerup with 72-78-144, fo l
lowed by Sherman Finger, U8C,
75-71-141); Jim Uilbert. San Diego, 7I2-7&-M7 and (ieorge Mc
Donald, USC, 78-7(1-148,
P oly’s scoring: Steve Frank,
158; Dick W hite. 100; Corky N el
son, Jim Rrcnnun and Tom See,
104a.

Golfers tenth
in tourney

Poly pistol-packers

doubleheader Sat unlay hut due
to an early deadline results were
not available.
Against Cal State Los Angeles
Inst week it was another story
as the Diablo wrecking crew took
a three-game set from the dis
traught home team.
Fox was otv the mound in F ri
day’s opener when the Angelenos
scorer! a 9-1 triumph. On the
follow ing day T erry Curl and Pete
Corcoul sustained the losses, 4-3
und 4-0.
Valley State somes to the re
servation this weekend for another
three-game series.

Colts drop p a ir
toG
au ch os
i r
Santa
Barbara's
(Saurhos
treated the local freshman nine
p »»U y harshly o v e r' the Poly
Royal weekend, trouncing them
in both ends o f a douhleheader,
10-4 and 18-1.
The (iaucho first-year men
srored live runs in the first inn
ing o f the opener and six in the
first frame o f the nightcap to
score all the runs they needed
to win.
Line score;
•
R II
(iauchos
600002 111
10 T
Colts
000003 000
4 4
Second game:
R
H
(iauchos
(t il 001 4
13 14
Colts.
001000 0
1 7

'shoot'em up'

John Bohlig wins

at regional meet

handball tourney

Eight gold medals and honors
went to the pistol tram
fo r '
shooting one o f the live top team
scores in the Southwest Pacific,
States Regional Pistol'Cham pion
ships in San D iego April
30May 2.
Earning two gold medals each
Were Chuck Dirk crhotf and Ron
Offabru iu the marksmanship
class, and winning four more fo r
himself
In
the
sharpshooter
class in both the .46 and
.22
caliber pistol matches was John
Wilson.
v
Wilson is financing his trip to
the annual national matehes at
Camp Perry. Ohio, this August.
This is the top-rated match in
the U.R., with the San Diego
meet ranking second in im port
ance to competitors.
The Cal P o l) team Bred *a.
“ team total" o f H IS , compared
with No. 2 nationally-rated Air
Force Academy which shot a
lll'J , and the nation's top team
from the V.H. MHilary Academj
at West Paint which Bred fur
1,132 points.
( ompatltlon was against both
civilian and m ilitary teams from
across the stutes.
This closes a season full o f
top hunora for the C «l Poly
Kille and Pistol Club which in
cluded the intercollegiate sec
tional championship, the C ali
fornia Stole Championship (In
competition with m ilitary amt
civilian units) and the South
west Regional Championship.
Entered with the Pistol team
were Dennis l.ingo, Chuck Dickerhoff, Ron Offebro, John Wilson,
T erry Rudkin (a lte rn a te), and
O liver Sweiiigsen (altern ate!.

Sport Coats
• at

Polysetters compete
in C C A A match
Cal P oly’s hot non-league and
cohl league netters entered the
C C A A league championships In
Fresno last weekend with a med
lar re,,.8;» season record. Results
w e ft not available at press time.
Coach Ed Jorgenson, again em
phasising the other teams in the
conference, looked for L A State,
San Diego State and Valley State
to buttle it out fo r the chumpionship.
About his own squad Jorgenson
commented, " I f we ran play our
licit possible tennis o f the year
we might have a chance at a
M irth place finish.” This o f
cuurs* would he one ndteh hetter
than the team finished in regular
conference com|ietition.

F,
1
8

Entering midseason in the In
tramural softball program, 24
slowpitch ami eight fastpiteh
teams ure engaged in the heat
o f battle with sole arms and
blown-up egoes being mote pre
valent than tight pitching and
solid hitting.
In the fast moving game o f in
tramural handhatl, Johh B oh lig'
defeated Jack Clark for the sin
gles championship last week.
Tuesduy, May 18 at 7 p.m. Is
the date set fo r handball doubles
tournament1. 81gimps and the fo r
mation o f brakets wfi\ be done
at the courts the night o f the
competition.
Playoffs start next week for
the
volleyball
championship,
which will bring the top three
teams In each league together
for one complete round uf rumpetition.

In stock

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV • RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

Wholesale Prices
Open to the Public
• ASTATIC
O FINCO
• CBNTRAIA0
e MAUORV
0 IOOAN

E
6
7

FAMOUS OIANO NAMIS
O WINIOARD
O IILOIN
e FSIUIR
O HCO
• STANCOO
• JUVANIA
O JIRROID
O RAT.O VAC
• KIAUITM
O
l*IC
• (WITCHCRAFT • SMUM
_____
O OARRARO
O ILICTRO-VOCII o XCHITI

Parks anywhere
You can stand on your head
looking fore place
to perk tut most campuses.
And all you end
up with is a headache. But
not if you ride •
Honda. It needs only aa much elbow room aa you with
an armload of hooka. So you can squeeze in a little cloeer
to that 8 o ’clock clasi than your 4-whcel competition.
A Honda helps keep you solvent aa well aa eane. Prices
start about $218*.Y ou ’ll get up to 200 mpg, depending on
the model. And practically never need service. The
■tar performer above ia the CB-160. Just one of the 15
Honda models. With its 4-etroke, twin cylinder engine
and 16.5 H P , this ahowoff doea better than 80mph. Look
into a Honda soon. N o more headache*.
Sec the Honda repreaentative on your campus or writet
A m erican H onda M o to r C o., Inc., D epartm ent C3,
100 W est A lon d ra Blvd., ■
Gardena,California00247. i n

I
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w o rld 's biggest sailer I

BANKAMERICA CARD

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
•plus dsslsr's set up xnd tiarnpoiUt.un charge!

We Don't Sell . . . . You Buy
San Luis Obispo
131 Hlgutra St.

L
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Senior class gi n s cause i ■piKee p probl
lit Jack Halstead
H ave ynu e ver ■wondered when the'yV# goin g to Anisli and set in
concrete the (.las* o f IIMM*# tfift. the Iiron aw |>Im<|Uo, in front o f the
Adm inistration Building? You^iuuy not know it, but it la AMshed.
Thone slabs of w^ltc along the ~ M,d ..TJui)
,M. qull, „ „
•idea ure not polyethylene foam
f o f packing, hut rather heauti*
ful

marble

that's glued

on

to

atay.
.
O f ail the clans gffts, probably
half arc presenting malntenanee
problems. A choice example ia
the Foucault PcndulUm which
was given by the Cta'aa o f 10(12.
•The pendulum i* soon to he
dismantled, probably for conver
sion to a planter. _
When 1 went to Dean Pan
Lawson's office to ask him about
the pendulum, my Arat question
was, "W hut's it supposed,to d o ? ”
Without a word, he handed me a
mimeographed sheet telling the
purpose o f the pendulum. I quote
from it.
“ The Foucault pendulum Is a
device used to show the rotation
o f the earth. T he ball swing*
throutth a path Axed in space.
The. earth can be observed to
rotate at a rate o f about 7 1j deirrees per hour. A t the North
Pole the earth would make one
complete revolution beneath the
pendulum each day.” ,
1 next asked who approved the
construction o f the pendulum, and
Dean Lawson explained that tho
plans for- such irifts. with such
details as materials fo r construc
tion, location, and utility needs
(w ater, electricity) are sent to
the dean of students, then to
the Executive Council. I f the
Executive Council approves the
plans, the plans are sent to the
president o f the colleirc with the
recommendation to uccopt the
Ifirt. In recent years, another
step has been added, that of tubinittinif the plans to am aster
(dan architect to sec if they At
into the long-range campus plan.
The next question was relat
ing to other’ eluss g ift * present
ing
inuintcMince problems.
1
quickly learned that litany of
the (flfts 'a re in » sad condition
and that theie arc no provjslons
to final.i e repairs.
LaWson mentioned thut there
arc service clubs on Campus that
trace
.......sortlywttttngnmnr to
contribute the necessaty labor,
but they Im 't have the money
fo r rnuU'iialv
Our i Im» n Rift. i« *«*t of lull*
bnurd* on Itighvtjiy Id! north
und nontli of (own liud lo Im* r#*
miMcd r o n tp lflr l). !»»•;•» l.n*»<»n
Ub’

s
,

c* *
•f

t
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The late Ian Flem ing, creator
o f Britixt seciet agent Janes
Bond, was a member o f tk< edi
torial board o f
c London Sun
day
T im e*."
He
worked
us
Moscow
coitij^iiondent
fo r
•‘ Reuters" am i
"T h e
Lomkm
Tim es," unO during World W ar
II he served as assistant to Bri
tain's d ir e c t o r o f Naval Intelli
gence.
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THE
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THEATRE
PRESENTS

DER
ROSENK AVALIER
3 Vs hour opera
WEDNESDAY
MAY 12
ONLY
TW O PERFORMANCES
1 30

eyesore and were a poor presenlation o f the college. W e had to
remove them.”
The design o f the Foucpult
Pendulum wasn’t credited, If you
want to call it that, to any per
son. This reporter was told that
it was designed by students in
the Engineering Division, and
that the design was approved.
President McPfiee bus said that
he wouldn’t perm it the removal
nr conversion o f the pendulum
until the class that donated It
was consulted and had given its
permission.
The class o f ’l>2 bus okeyeil
conversion, and Blue Key is pre
pared to provide the work. The
conversion to a planter, inciden
tally, will go through the same
procedure as a new g ift.
----I asked Dean I<aWson why tho
pendulum was lieing converted.
and he replied thut the pendulum
never din work because such u
structure requires a stable p lat
form and no wind, It would, he
safd, be better indoors. Besides,
somebody stole'th e bait.
This completed my interview
with Dean Lawson, and he sug
gested thut I talk to Dr. Bowls,
who is department head o f the
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well,
One yeur, when it rained
heavily, the basin was partly
Ailed with water and 'somebody
put golilAsh in it. This wus Ane,
until the water began to seep out
and the goldfish were in danger
o f being stranded. Dr. Bowls re
call* thut u big, tough-looking
student got in und rescued the
floundering Ash.
The wishing w ell idea seems
best to me. Maybe we could use
the money from it to repair other
g ifts or, better still, wish away
class gifts.
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ANO THER T O 0 0 . . . . The day* are numbered for the "pendulum,’’
g ift to the college from Ihe (.'lass o f l»M2. Long considered in
eyesore by people in Ihe Physical Science Department, the oringi
alructure will be dismantled by Ihe Blue Key club, a service or|u|.
/ulion. Ill Ihe past, g ift* which ure ii> poor condition have Wm
taken down and EL M l'H T A N O notes there are several gifli m
campus which ure ill great need o f repair,
(photo by J, lluUteid)
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. stakes his own money on faith
In his ability to please you!
Wherever you aee tho red, white and blue ‘‘Chevron Dealer"
aign, you’ll find a man who own* hia own huaineaa. That'a why
he never takea you or your patronage for granted. You’re
important to him.
Chevron D ealeri are career men. Thousand* have aold
Standard Oil’a quality product*, and benefited from Standard’*
conatructive Business assistance, for 10 year* or m o re -a good
many for 15, 20, even 35 year*.
It's in the American tradition: a Company creating opportuni
ties for men willing to Build on their own initiative.
That's why you find Chevron Dealeri uo friendly, dependable
and eager to please.
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Physical Sciences Department.
Dean l.awson noted that Dr.
Bowls has objected tu having
this structure as part itf tile sci
ence building.
Dr, W. K. Bowls said, “ The
department has certainly tfled to
get it moved. I ’m very much in
fa v o r o f removing tin* super
structure," Dr. Bowls pointed, out
thut since the pendulum is sup
posed to be u sclentlAe-type in
strument, It Is often associated
with his department and since It
d o e s n ’t work, this is un embqrussing assumption.
I asked if Ihe pendulum would
work if the ball were replaced,
lie replied, ” 1 don’ t think it
would work ut all. I ’ve never
seen one in the open thut did."
— The pendulum was the site o f
several haimless Jokes, being
used fo r a tim e us a wishing
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Chevron Dealrn art active In civic affair*
loo. Some an mayon of their town*. Many
an leaden in youth organiiatlom, irhoot
boardi and olhir community aeiivttiee.
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